
Brewery & the Beast is a premium culinary festival that brings together a collective of skilled chefs, local
restaurants, specialty purveyors and talented artists, who deliver an incredible hospitality experience

showcasing the best of our regional food and beverage and community.

Group Hosting Packages provide a unique opportunity to treat your employees, friends or family to an
exceptional event in a fun and relaxing atmosphere. 

Got a staff party or personal celebration coming up? Host it at Brewery & the Beast! 
Your group will be treated to an afternoon of all-inclusive food & beverage from more than 55 of

Vancouver’s best chefs and restaurants and more than a dozen beverage providers. Meat forward dishes
are the focus, and chefs prepare the delectable offerings using methods like smoking, searing, grilling,

roasting and more! Beverage options include: craft beer, cocktails, cider, wine, hard seltzers, hard teas,
and zero-proof libations. 

Enjoy a delicious afternoon with your crew in a comfortable and casual setting!

GROUP HOSTING PACKAGES INCLUDE:

Ten (10) Main Event Tickets - inclusive of all food and beverage offerings during the Main Event: 2pm - 5pm
Unlimited access to the chefs stations, food offerings and non-alcoholic beverages
Unlimited access to the adult beverage stations to sample the various options on hand. Alcoholic beverages are
offered at the following pour sizes: beer/seltzer/hard tea = 12oz; cider = 10oz; wine = 3oz; cocktails & spirits = 0.5oz
$1739.00 + gst 
If you require more than 10 tickets, additional event tickets can be added on as needed
Contact us at sales@17blackevents.com to secure your group hosting package

Preferred payment option: e-transfer or cheque
Credit cards are subject to a 3% fee on the total price, inclusive of taxes

2024 GROUP HOSTING TICKETS - VANCOUVER JUNE 2

Phone

250-213-2444

Email

Gina@17blackevents.com 120-2770 Leigh Rd, Victoria BC
Address

SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 2024  2:00PM - 5:00PM l CONCORD PACIFIC PLACE


